GENERAL FACULTY & ACADEMIC COUNCIL

GENERAL FACULTY

The General Faculty consists of all full-time staff members holding the rank of instructor or above, the President, the Chancellor, the Provost, the Deans, the Registrar, Director of Admissions, Director of the Library, and other persons who may be elected. The General Faculty is responsible for academic programs concerning the campus and for matters affecting the welfare of the institution, including, but not limited to, academic standards and courses for instruction and general standards to be met by educational, research, and service programs.

OFFICERS:
Chair: Gary Thomas
Vice Chair: Ralph W. Wilkerson
Chancellor: Gary Thomas
President, Academic Council: Ralph W. Wilkerson
Registrar: Laura K. Stoll
Parliamentarian, Academic Council: Michael Hilgers

ACADEMIC COUNCIL

The Academic Council is the legislative and policy making body of the faculty. The Council carries out the functions and responsibilities assigned to it by the General Faculty and considers matters referred to it by the Board of Curators, the President of the University, the Chancellor, and members of the faculty. Representatives to the Academic Council are elected by the departments (one representative/10 full-time faculty members).

OFFICERS:
President: Ralph W. Wilkerson
President-Elect: Leonard F. Koederitz
Secretary: Todd H. Hubing
Parliamentarian: Michael Hilgers
STAFF COUNCIL & STUDENT COUNCIL

STAFF COUNCIL

The University of Missouri - Rolla Staff Council's purpose is to provide two-way communication between UMR employees and the administration. All employees with non-academic titles and no academic appointment are members of the Staff Council. They are represented by sixteen of their peers, proportionately by employment group numbers, on the Staff Council Committee. In addition to addressing concerns or issues important to the staff at UMR, the Council is also responsible for the annual Staff Recognition and Activities Day. Eight of the sixteen members are elected each year and they serve for a total of two years.

OFFICERS:  Chair    Barbara Robertson
          Vice Chair   Brenda Zeigenbein
          Secretary/Treasurer  Mary Helen Stoltz

STUDENT COUNCIL

The Student Council provides the mechanism for discussion and debate whereby all student body members may have a formal voice in campus affairs. Membership of the Council is composed of representatives from organizations approved by the Student Council for representation and from representatives of the unaffiliated students. The Council may petition the faculty on various matters, and therefore, serves as a very important forum of student opinion. The Student Council also provides funds (from student fees) for recognized campus organizations and sponsors activities that contribute to the welfare of the entire student body.

OFFICERS:  President   Keith Ziegelman
          Vice President/External R. J. Agee
          Vice President/Internal Mike Miles
          Recorder    Dave Egbert
          Treasurer  Margie Dickerson